Buffalo Hill Golf Club
E-News 2/3/2020

From the General Manager:
Good morning good members and friends!
Based on the groundhog not seeing his shadow yesterday, it
appears we may have any early opening this year! We have
very little snow on the course, and Superintendent Mike Combs
and crew have been busy removing snow, ice, and standing
water on the Championship 18 greens.
It's membership time! Tess and Casey are eager to help with
your renewal or new membership! Call, scan, fax or drop up
and see us!
Thank you to the four members from the membership who
have volunteered to serve on the "Greens Rebuild" ad hoc
committee. All are long-time members who want the best for
BHGC. The committee members are: John Gunnerson, Ryan
Santa, Jim Schaible, and Sean McGrath. In addition, the entire
Board of Directors will also serve on the committee chaired by
Chris O'Boyle. Planning meetings will begin early this month
with a status report to the membership at the annual meeting
on Wednesday, April 22.
Finally, reminder that February 15 is the last day for
nominations to the KGA Hall of Fame.

Have a great week, and think golf - think MASTERS!!

-- Steve Dunfee, General Manager
steved@golfbuffalohill.com

"Fleet Carts for Sale"
From the Golf Professional:
We have a good selection of 2008 fleet cars for sale! Our goal
is to help our wholesaler move the cars in the next 30 days as
our new fleet is scheduled to arrive mid March. The golf cars
have been well maintained and priced to move at a great price.
Please call me at 756-4547, or email me if you're interested!
Thank you!

-- Casey Keyser, PGA Head Professional
casey@golfbuffalohill.com

"Fighting the Freeze"
From the Golf Course Superintendent:
We have made it through a round of shoveling snow and
ice off the greens. We had a few areas where the ice was
thick. I'm hopeful we got it off the greens soon enough to
avoid damage. I believe our efforts will have made a
significant difference.
We will know the results when it warms enough for
everything to start growing.
That said, I've got an amazing staff that has been so
helpful in getting the ice off! Thanks Polly, Tony, and
Daryl!!!
-- Michael Combs, CGCS
mikec@golfbuffalohill.com

"Private Parties and Events Continue"

From the Food & Beverage Manager:
Outside Events Scheduled for the F&B this week:
• Tuesday Afternoon - A private ladies luncheon
• Wednesday Afternoon - A private ladies luncheon
• Thursday Morning - Daybreak Rotary Club breakfast
meeting
• Thursday Afternoon - A private ladies luncheon
• Friday Evening - A private cocktail and dinner party
• Sunday Afternoon - A private retirement party
Free Lunch:
Brook Egbert is the winner of this week’s free lunch at
Buffalo Hill!
Weekly Lunch Specials:
Tuesday: Jack Daniels Prime Rib Melt w/Waffle Fries and Roasted Potato and
Cheese Soup
Wednesday: Hot Meatloaf Sandwich w/Mashed Potatoes and Gravy and Ham
and Navy Bean Soup
Thursday: Grilled Pork Chop Sandwich w/Apple Chutney, Choice of Side and
Hamburger, Tomato, Macaroni Soup
Friday: Shrimp and Chips and New England Style Clam Chowder
Come up and see us!
B.J. Newgard, F&B Manager
bj@golfbuffalohill.com
RESTAURANT WINTER HOURS:
Tuesday - Friday: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Breakfast Served until 11:00 AM Daily
The clubhouse is also open in the evenings, 7 days a week to
host private dinner parties and other special functions.
Call BJ at (406)756-4551 to arrange your private party!

